Institutional Distinctiveness

Decentralization of online teaching and learning in the pandemic period was one of the
distinctive feature of the institution. Covid-19 pandemic totally disrupted the off line teaching
and institution resort to other possible alternatives and tried to exploit its different channels. This
shift from offline to online diluted the intensity of the lockdown interruptions considerably.
IQAC played a pivotal role to decentralize the online mode of teaching and learning by
introducing EtLab, the management information system, You tube, WhatsApp and class wise
Telegram groups helped the students a lot and equipped them to cope up with the new
method..Notes and materials were given to the students through these platforms. Live classes and
videos helped the students to listen and review the classes according to their convenience. Test
papers and projects were done through this medium.
Apart from the aforementioned teaching learning programme, IQAC organized webinar series
entitled "Gnosis" which longed for almost one week. Experts from inside and outside Kerala
joined the programme as resource persons. The webinar disseminated new insights regarding the
different disciplines. Almost all the students got benefitted by the webinar.
College IQAC in collaboration with De Paul College, Edathotti, Peravoor organizes two day
international webinar in Computer Science, Commerce and Management..Research scholars
.teachers and students of various institutions participated in the webinar. Higher Education
minister of Kerala,Dr.R Bindu inaugurated the webinar and Pro Vice Chancellor of Kannur
University, Dr.Sabu Abdulhameed inaugurated the valedictory function.
IQAC conducted one day NAAC orientation webinar for the teaching and non teaching staff. Dr.
Muhammad Salim from Farok Training college was the resource person. The webinar entitled
NAAC : New Perspectives and Parameters" provided ample ideas about the new method of
accreditation. IQAC also organized a gender sensitive webinar for the students. Gayathri Varsha,
the activist and actress of Malayalam film industry was the resource person.

